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A TALK Of TIPPER AR Y

BY CHARLXS J. KICKHAM.
*

CHAPTER VU.

Brian went over hi» fat», and «aw 
th* everything was a» it vhould be. 
He apufcc to the steward about drain
ing a bottom field, and desired him to 
send round to the laboren of the dis
trict, and employ a sufficient number 
to complete the work before the first 
of March. This order was given 
after he had carefully examined a 
three-year-old cult, and aMisfying him
self th* he was not worth * lea* 
sixty guineas. Having told the house
keeper, aa bn had a prejudice in favor 
* allowing a bird teg* cold before 
the process of cooking commenced, 
he «trolled listlessly about the 
fields. He frit hie cheek flush on 
finding himself near a certain Mile a* 
fifty yards from e thatched cottage, 
almost hid in evergreens. Aa it was 
the shortest way to Ooooor Shea's, he 
would take a run over the hill and 
cell to see Sally Osvaangh and her 
children. We mu* admit, however, 
that this war an afterthought; and that 
Brian Purcell somehow found himself 
«that rule before an idea of the 
little white house M the to* of the 
mountain occurred to him.

Aa he passed the clippt 
hedge which separated the cottage 
garden from hia own land, he stopped 
as U spellbound.

T Ut such a arrange longing to 
see this place, Mrs. Hxxlitt, I persuad
ed mamma to drive round this way 
to-day.' Thaas were the words th* 
arrested the steps of Mr. Brian Pur
cell on the other sida of the hedge.

‘Won't you eoew in and rit down, 
miaaP 

•Oh, noP 
Talk of bells and 

cookos I Mr. Brian Pure*! would at 
th* moment make oath that there 
was music in th* •Oh, no I' the like 
of which moat* or immortel ear had 
never heard im a the stars fir* sang

The happimt days I 
known were spent under th* thatched 
toot Mrs. Haalitt.*

•I don't think you'd like to come 
beck to it again, Mias Evans T'

•Well, perhaps yon are right; hot 
—’ Here there was a break off. 
Mr. Brian Pmedl filling up the blank 
with the rearing of afar cheek upon 
» gloved hand, aad the * "

and after laying •omdbiog about 
spreading green rushes no* hie feet,
the we* on to tell Mm tbit if he 
happened to be five m mutes sooner 
he'd ace something worth looking at; 
and Mrs. Haalitt became quite etoqu 
eat upon a theme which, of coune 
had no intere* whatever far Mr. 
Brian Pur 

‘Shut up, woman !' says Matt, •and 
don't bother or about her.’

•Shut up, yourself, and I* no owe 
tell me that that young lady is etheq 
proud or haughty she ia not.’

•And who says she it F 
‘Who lays she is? Every one says 

*e fa and everyone says a confound
ed He.* Mra. Haalitt 
to a towering passion, when Brian 
stood op to go, remarking that he was 
on hie way to Silly Cavanagb'a.

Ah, poor S*ly !' mid Mra. HaxUtt,' 
instantly changing her tone; ‘there's 
her drew* there—pewter, and china, 
and aU ; and Sni* Patrick baptizing 
the king,of l-einster, or Ulster, or 
Munster, which ? pasted on the aide 
of it. I’d like to know'—turning to 
her husband—‘I'd like to know wh* 
Mr. Stepheo'll my to that if he take 
notice to it. You hung the sieve 
over it the la* time he war there.’

Don't you mind wh* Mr. Step* 
hens or any one else mys. There', 
no harm in the picture, and I'm able 
to prove it from the Bible if he mys 
anything about it.'

We bought the drearer, and a few 
other things, Mr. Purcell, from poor 
Connor when he war preparing to go ;

poor fallow
obliged to go, 1 
may God help the poor people of this 
country—whM’s to become of them F 
Brian saw the lean start into Mrs. 
HazUtt'a eyes, and the sight did not 
make the clasp of his hand 1ère warm 
as he bide far good-by.

CHAPTER VIII.
Why, Brian, is it turning to the 

poetry you are again F
These words in the mellow tones of 

Father O’Gonnan’s 
Brian from a deep reverie aa fa lee* 
ague* a rock, under the wood, on 
the mountain road.

Father O’Gorman made a great 
mouthful of the “poet-three," which 
fa rendered in the riche* brogue. 
Wooing the Nine,’ fa continued rein

ing in hit horse, and bolding out his 
hand to Brian :

“TuTityr., Wot™ to ombra, 
Foraumn reseats deem AmarytUto

Syrian.’
•So you have g* rid of the Utile 

minx at.Ian F The little minx vaa 
our little friend Fanny, and it wav 
plain far unde connected Brian Pur 
cell's gloomy looks with the fa* to 

fa allotted. It ■■■ 
th* the connection was not disagree
able. for the good man’s grey eyes 
twinkled with pleasure while fa spoke. 
Brian told him of the letter hie enter 
had from Fanny th* morning, and 
Father O'Gorman poke * paying a 
long promised visit to his brother in 
Dublin, as soon aa she •Marion» were 

■bre Brian 
should fa in Dublin atom route few 
business in a month or two, it was 
agreed that theyahooid go together.

'And knock the deuce o* of a 
dozen or two * Ned's claret,' my 
Father O'Gorman ; •and th* reminds 

will yon come and try 
some * the teat hamper te sent me? 
I haven't unpacked it y*. Father 
Shanahan is a teetotaler,sod yon know 
I keep my wine till I have a friend 
to «hare it with.’

•Here the U «gain !' he exclaimed, 
suddenly turning round in the sad
dle, and looking up the mountain. 

What, sir F asked Brian far ter
se.
Jf y heart is broke wtth th* woman, 

and far Bibles and tracts. I spoke te 
Stephens, b* fa could get no 

good «far. Yet, as she gives some
thing in charily, I don't like to fall 
ont with far.'

A tittle carriage, drawn by a mole,
me rattling down a narrow byroad, 

and an old lady, who whipped the 
mole with considerable energy, bow 
ad stiffly to the pria* aa ifa passed 
after taming into Ifa mein rend 
The old lady was a «rater to Mr 
Oliver Grinders, md Me senior by 
soma twenty years. She had ■ 
far long Ufa In *Mm meditate 
nod new, fa far
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Spectacles an being won
by nom here of people with 

knew entire1? too strong; others 
ought to have n «i-nuger g*aee 
than they do use. If tile child 
who holds e book done in order to 
we beat, or the old* person who 
finds it difficult to nee the fine* 
print at night, will call on on we 
will toon toll them whether agfaaa 
will benefit them « not

In some canon we find it fa* to 
give n pair on trial to be changed 
after using e short time for n 
tronger Inna if nantir 

gradually get the eye 
to the kelp that it need»
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Glover & Timothy
B

u a a s
EER ft GOFF have just received a supply of 
Timothy Seed from Ontario which has been ea

by experts and pronounced first-da*. They have afao re
ceived a quantity of Alaike and Late Red Clover (Mam 
moth) which they guarantee to be second to none, Al
though all Gra* Seeds are higher than usual this season, 
still our prices will be found to be as low aa the lowest 

and s«e for yourselves.

April S—tyr QUEEN A KINO SQTJJ

H. B. Norton & Co.
OUT.

now op* 
Robertson, oneThe retail hardware stor^ »

in the Store formerly occupied by G E. Rob, 
mock below the Burnt Store.

AM goods sold at from ao to 30 per cent discount. W« 
also require immediate settlement of all debts

R. B. NORTON Ac CO,
CITY HARDWARE STORE. QUEEN ST.

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.
so* Stewart, Mare*, Itvar,

A—tv HOB ANGUS. Manager,

Day Books
Ledgers
Cash Books
Journals, etc.

Marl^Wrtgt{ti
(Xj »

prices.

J D

—AM GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

Call or write,

TAYLOR, A Reward offer for Cash

• fa Ms fa* *pk 1

and payable to the party
'er in kxtsa discount i

MACLEOD /* CO.. RBUBBN TUPLIN ft,

■faas from U te lfi, 
dam from to 10,

AT JOHN McLBOD A 001. 
AT JOHN MoLKOD * COM They have b 

ing their many fr


